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WELCOME 
TO 
DO W AIR FORCE BASE 
B ANGOR MAINE 
WILLIAM 8 . DAVID 
COL. USAF' 
COMMANDING OFFICER 
A MESSAGE i'ROM YOUR COlfiUDmG OFFICER 
I welcorie you to Dow A:i"!' .1:· ...,:r.ce Base u.n:l sincerely hope that 
you:r tour with us will be a pleasant one. 
rtr desire is to make :your duty a.."J.d off duty time as pleasant 
as possible . I urge each member of the military service regardless of 
rank to take advantage of the opportunities described in this booklet . 
The airman who takes advantag€ of the environ~ental surround-
ings of haine will find himself well rewc::roed . 
As your commander I urge you to participate wholeheartedly 
in the base activities as it is a direct means for raising your efficiency, 
morale, and the development of better ~irmen and future citizens . 
w:...,LIAM B DliVID 
Co: or.el, liSAF 
Co: ir •• nding 
STRATEGIC AIB COMMAND 
The Strategic Air Command, commanded by General Curtis E. LeMay, 
was originally activated on 21 March 1946 to play the role of the long-
range striking ann of the United States Air Force. 
At the time of its inception it was commanded by General George C. 
Kinney. 
Strategic Air Command (SAC) Headquarters are located at Offutt Air 
Force Base, Qnaha, Nebraska, where the job of regulating policy for its 
three major subdivisions is accomplished. The three subdivisions ar£ 
the Second Air Force, the Eighth Air J!orce, and the Fifteenth Air Force. 
The mission of the Strategic Air Connnand is to conduct long-range 
operations in any part of the world, at any time, either independently 
or in cooperation with land and sea forces. 
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THE EIGFITH AIR FORCE 
The Eighth Air Force, one of the major subdivisions of the Strategic 
Air Connnand, is commanded by Major General Samuel Anderson, with its 
Headquarters at Carswell Air Force Ba ~e, Fort Wo1: .~1, Texas . 
During World War II, t'·!e m.f1.th Air Force ·1as 0n~ of the Jecisive 
factors for our victor/ in Europe. Leveling most of Germanyis major 
industrial sectors, it was outstanding for the destruv tive results 
it attained. It was also instrumental in cle .. ring the Luftwaife from 
the European skies. 
The mission of the Eii$hth Air 1''orce is that of the Stra:l;,egic Air 
Command, to be able to carry war to the enemy ~J means of long-range 
bombers, capable of striking anywhere in the world, within a matter of 
hours. With this thought in the foregrou 1d, it trains for any eventuality. 
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DCM AIR FORCE BASE 
Dow Air Force Base is located approximately two miles from t:1e 
heart of the City of Bangor, Maine. It was activated in May 1941 as 
Bangor Air Base. In January 1942, it was re-named Dow Field in 11.o"lor 
of 2d Lt James F Dow of Oakfield, Mai:1e, who was killed in an ah"-
craft collision accident on 17 June 1940 while enroute from Mitchel 
Field, New York. 
The Base was originally intended to serve as a forward Airdrorr~ 
for active defense against entJlllY forces attackinr the United State·i 
from Europe, either by sea or oy a.ir . It wa~. built to h ouse a heQvJ 
.Bombardment Group or a ~rsuit Group, together with a Supj_•ly, Ora na.me 
and Air Base Upits to·support the~e tactical uni ts. The second func-
tion, not original1; cuntwiplated, proved ~. be of vita'"- im t- rtanc~ in 
the conduct of the war. The Air Transport Command. useci this t>ase .r'or 
the ferrying of tactical bombers, fighters and transport aircraft 
across the North Atlantic direct to the ccmbat zones in Europe, Africa 
and Asia. The base served as a large Staging Area for overseas ship-
ments. Fran 1944 to 1946 Dow was one of the PCM sites. 
This base was deactivated November 1949. It was reactivatec on 
l February 1951, under the conunanu of Colonel Philip E Tukey, Command-
ing Officer of the lOlst Fighter Wing, EADF, Air Defense Command. On 
1 April 1951, Dow Air Force Base was transferred to the jurisdict.ion 
of Strategic Air Command, with the lOlst Fighter Wing being replac~~ 
by the 132d Fight er-Bomber Wing, Eighth Air Force, conmanded by 
Colonel John H. Holmes. 
On 15 November 1951, Dow Air Force Base and personnel assigneu 
were transferred to the Tactical Air Command, Langley Air Force Base, 
Virginia, with the Ninth Air Force as its next higher headquartsrs. 
Dow Air Force Base remained under Tactical Air Command until JO June 
1952, at which time the 132d Fighter-Bomber Wing was reassigned to 
Alexandria Air Force Base, Louisiana. 
On 1 July 1952, the 4009th Air Base Squadron was activated at Dow 
Air Force Base, an:i again transferred to Strategic Air Command under 
Headquarters Eighth Air Force. Col(r 1 William B. David assumed com-
mand of Dow Air Force Base on l July 1952. 
The miseion of Dow Air Force Base is the same as that of its 
higher headquarters. 
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THE CITY OF BANGOR 
Bangor, with a population of 31,437, is situated at the head of the 
tidewater on the Penobscot River. It was incorporated as a Township, under 
the laws of Massachuset\s, in 1834, and is now the third largest city in the 
State of Maine. Its main industries are pulp wood, paper mills, shoe and 
moccasin manufacturing. It is the wholesale distributing center for North-
ern and Eastern Maine, and is considered the recreation center of the State. 
Directly across the river is the City of Brewer, with a population of 6,510 
and is the site of the Eas.tern Corpo!'ation, a paper manufacturing plant. 
The altitude of Bangor is 192 feet abova sea level. The average day 
temperature in SUIIIIler is 75. 5 degrees, while the nights are cool with an 
average temperature of 53. 7 degrees. During the winter months, Decemb·er to 
March, night temperatures are below freezing with an average of 13.2, while 
the average maximum day te11.perature for this period is 31. 5. Winters are 
normally clear and frosty, with an average total snowfall of 49 inches fx~m. 
December through April. Nonnal annual rainfall is 37.4 inches. 
The Bangor Chamber of Corranerce, 23 Franklin Street, is glad to be of 
service to both military personnel and ci vilia:1s in every way possible, in-
cluding housing informatj_on. Printed matter regarding Bangor and Maine is 
available for all interested personnel. 
Bangor and vicinity have excellent modern schools, ranging frcm Kinder-
garten through Junior and Senior High Schools, including both public and 
parochial. The Parent-Teachers Association is very active in all the Bangor 
schools and encourages membership by all pa.rents, military and civilian. The 
Northern Conservatory of Music, 166 Union Street, offers advanced inst.ruc-
tions in music of all types and grants the Bachelor of Music Degree. The 
Bangor Theological Seminary provides training for the rural ministry, and 
grants the Bachelor of Divinity Degree. The Bangor Public Library, one of 
the most outstanding libraries in the country, with over 270,000 volumes, is 
open 72 hours a week for your use. I~s personnel welcomes all newly assigned 
personnel and extends the privilege of home borrowing of books to all. 
The University of Maine at Orono, with its beautiful rolling campus on 
the banks of the Penobscot River, offers complete college curriculum and a 
variety of short courses. This land-grant institution of more than 4,000 
students has a high scholastic ranking, both with academic authorities and 
military men who know the school. 
The Penobscot Valley Coun'l{ry Club, approximately six miles from Dow, 
on U.S. Highway #2, Orono Road, solicits membership to Dow personnel and 
offers an excellent 18-hole golf course. Lucerne-in-Maine, on the Bar Har-
bor road, U.S.Highway #1, approximately ten miles frcm Bangor, offers a 
Country Club, swimming facilities and a 9-hole golf course. Tennis courts, 
bowling alleys and ball clubs are available in various sections of the City 
of Bangor. Horseback riding on alluring trails, varied types of fishing, 
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hunting and winter sports in season are available. Bangor has four t.neaters 
open daily at 1.300 hours. There are two drive.-in theaters, one located on 
outer Hammond Street, U.S. Highway #2, and one on the Bar Harbor road, U.S. 
Highway #1. 
Northea6t Airlines provide regular schedule air serv·ice, both north 
and south, arxi is situated on the Hammond Street side of Dow Air For~b .i3ase. 
The Bangor & Aroostook, Boston & Maine, and Maine Central are the chief rail-
roads serving Bangor, with the station located on Washington Street. 
All Bansor churches particularly welcome servicemen and women, and are 
e~ger to do their part in making service people feel at home in Bangor . 
The Y.M.C.A. is located at l'Z'l Hammond Street ; the Y.W.C.A. ~· 3 locuted 
at 174 Union Street; Bangor Hobby Cent°'r at 22 Pranli:lin Str~ .rt. '.l.''.Je &..!1gor 
Hous"', l 7h Maj.n Street J c.nd the Penobscot HoteJ., i ;9 :S: ~chan .. ,s .. ... eet, offer 
good hotel acFommodations. 
THE STATE OF MAINE 
Maine is known as the Pine Tree State, having an area of 33,215 sq miles, 
and a population of 913,774. \ Its capital is Augusta. Maine is the largest in 
area of the six New England states and is the farthest Northeast, touching 
only one ot the other states. Its boundaries are: North - Quebec; East - New 
Brunswick, Canada and the Bay of Fundy; So1.ith - the Atlantic Ocean; and West. -
New Hampshire. The coastline of 250 miles is so irregular that ba.ys and in-
lets extend it to 2,379 miles. Eastport is the most eastern city in th~ United 
States. Cadillac Mountain, 1,532 feet, is the highest seacoast point aorth of 
Brazil. There are also ten mountains over 4,000 feet high, being le:d by 
Katahdin which is 5,273 feet. There are 2,465 lakes, 1,300 wooded isl~nds, 
five large rivers and 5,147 streams and small rivers. Moosehead La.!<:e iD 4D 
miles long and two to ten miles wide. The Penobscot River, one of Maine's 
largest, is 350 miles in length, starting at the East Branch, north of Baxter 
State Park, and emptying into the Penobscot Bay. Deer, partridge, black b•ar, 
raccoon and muskrat abound. Game fish include Atlantic salmon, brook trout, 
small mouth bass, blue fish and tuna. 
Maine is ideal for winter sports, having 100 clubs, 40 ski tows, includ-
ing a 1900 foot slope at Deer Hill, Harrison, Maine, which is served by a 1200 
foot tow. Some ski slopes are floodlight 0 1 for night skiing, 
Arcadia National Park, located on Mount Desert Island and on the mainland 
bordering Winter Harbor, offers much in sc~nic beauty and picJri.c facilities. 
This site was so named by Samuel de Champlain while explori.Jtg this country iJl 
the early 17th Cantury. Baxtar State Park, having 141,712 acres, contaillS 
Mount Katahdin which is thoroughly enjoyed by all mountain climbers, offering 
many rugged mountain trails. 
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The following informtion is to help yoa get acquainted with th& 
functions of the base: 
Commanding Officer Colonel William B. David 
Executive Officer Lt . Col. :rarry E. Peterson 
I 
Adjutant 1st Lt . Rose A. Pallll3 r 
Asst. Adjutant 
Protestant Chaplain Chaplain (Capt) Henry F. Dickason 
Catholic Cha.plain 
Buildings ~hat 1·ti. ll bo of interest to you J.re on the J.-C ~!.i.chr.:J .. 1.,.:-i 
and are numbered and named according to t.he sec'l;ion occupyinG them. 
Working hours are: 0800 to 1700 Londay +.'1roun;h j'riday 
OSOO to 1200 Sat urc1a,y 
Sundays and legal holidays are considered non-duty days unless otl1erwise 
designated by proper authority. 
Your section NCOIC is 
Your .:!'irst s~r~eant is __ _ 
Your Barracks is Bldg rl 
------
Your Supply Room is Bldg # 
-----
Your Dinir.g Hall is Bldg } 
-----
The uniform for the day will be accordin6 to the season. Hixed unifonns 
will not be worn. 
A good my to please the C ornma.nding Ofi'ic er is to have: a clean shave, 
shoes shined, neat uniform, military bearing, and a courteous manner. Do 
not fail to salute, do your job well, and use your initiative. 
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Your section officer is the one to see when you want: a leave, a pass, 
a change of duty assignment or arw advice concerning your job or personnel 
problems . 
Read the Bulletin Board, loc:lf:.ed in the lobby of Bldg T-1 twice daily. 
The Chaplain is located in Bldg T-7, Ease Chapel. 
Protestant Service 
Sunday School& 
Hornin~ Worship: 
0945 
1045 
i'.-iail Call 
Your Correct Nailing Address is: 
N~ - Rank - SSN 
Section Assigned 
4009th Air Ease Squadron 
Dow Air Force Base 
Bangor, Maine 
Catholic 
Confes3ions: 
Mass: 
Bldg T-8 (Post Office) 1130 to 1300 and 1630 to 1800. 
Mess Schedule 
0900 
0930 
Week days: Breakfast 0630 - U { 45 Lunch llOO - 12h5 Dinner 1630 - 1745 
Sundays & Holiaays II 
Early Serving II 
07)0 - 0800 
0600 
Payday 
II 1100 - 1245 II J.6)0 - 1745 
II 110() II 1600 
Pay call will be posted on the bullet:U1 boartl for tiroo and place prior 
to each payday. The pay sheet will be post.ed a week before p~dey. 
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If you are interested in sports and recreation, see ii/Sgt Leonard 
at the Base Gym. The Base Gym, located in Bldg T-52, offers facilities 
for basketball, weight lifting, volley-ball, table-tennis, and gymnastics. 
The Gym is open from 1000 to 2000 hours honday through .t'"'riday. Saturday 
hours are from 1000 to 1500; closed Sunday. 
If you are a book wonn, the library is located at Bldg T-224. The 
Base Library has a fine selection of books and recordings. Open 0800 - 2100 
hours week days and 0800 - 1200 hours Saturdays. Phone Ext. 3 79. 
If your interest lies in obtaining 1.1ore education, see the I & E 
Officer at Bldg T-201. The Information and Educatio:i Office is loca-i-tlci 
in Bldg T-201, Phone Ext. 230. Personnel of thi.3 office are -:Jrepared to 
assist and advise you on ways of continuing yo·;r eJuc'ltion while you are 
in service. They will help you get high school or college credits for 
service school attendance', correspondence courses, and USA:F'I tests. 
Airmen's Service Club, located in Bldg T-244, offers an entertain-
ment program including dances, outings, pool and binr o. A read:ing and 
letter-writing room is available. The club is open from J 700 to ~300 hours. 
Officers• Hess (Bldg T-23.5) 
Weekdays 
Saturday 
Sunday 
1700 - 2400 hours 
1200 - 0200 hours 
120') - 2400 hours 
Service Club (Bldg T-244) 
Open weekC.ays 
Saturday 
Sunday ' 
1700 - 2300 hours 
1200 - 2300 hours 
1300 - 2300 hours 
NCO Club (Bldg T-16) 
Open weekdays 
Saturdays 
Sunday 
1700 - 2300 hours 
1200 - 0200 hours 
1200 - 2300 hours 
Clubs 
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Officers Wives• Club 
Bi-monthly r-"eeting ( 2d ~ 4t1--1 Tuesday) 
1300 - 1600 hours 
TII8ATER 
The theater , located in Bldg '.l-S, has first-nm r'lov:i.es . Hatino"'s 
are held on S-u.nc~ays at. 1500 hourn . Proper iC.E:nt.ificatio:1 ~vill Le shown 1Jy 
dependents and military per~:;onnel wearint:; civilia;1 c:_o+,tes upon ert erL.;; l;l:ie 
theater. 
/leekdays 
Saturday 
Sunday 
JVJondav t!!ru ~ .. riday 
Saturday 
honclay thru Soturday 
Sunday 
!fonday thru. lriday 
SaGurd~y and Sunday 
Eonday 
Tuesday thru i"rida:;r 
.l:"ir::;·c movie - 1°00 Second 
First .10-vie 
-
1800 Second 
.,.,,. "-
movie 1500 Second .1.1 1.rS Lo -
Post Exchanze ( ~1::1~ l' - 50) 
Snack Lar 
Beer Bar 
Commissary (Bldg i: -lOL~) 
movie 
-
2025 
movie 
-
2025 
movie 
-
180D 
o~en Close 
l)OJ 
lCJ.'.)0 
090'.) 
1)00 
1700 
1300 
I J < 
-·'- .. 
21)() 
2~:0 
1)00 
1800 
Clothing : If you are short or :l:r11inc; , u .. ::i .Jl.ig i'-2'"" 1.:.; ':.l'l.e u::..o+~.i..i:.g 
Warehouse . YO'l wi1.l 't rc'.}t.u .. r"' 1 to h ..... r J. clot .i:v; v: .]Ck E:.·c...: •• , .. i_1rter-. 
I s your: 
Pay up-to-date?.~--~~~--­
Overseas credits correct: 
...-------Accrued leave tiui.e corrE.:ct't 
Do you have : 
Cla::..s 11A 11 Pass? 
------he s Pa s? 
Identification 7aes? 
------Identification Card? 
------
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Tennis Courts, located northeast of the Service Club. There are four 
regulation courts. Equipment may be checked out at the Service Club. 
:Medical 
If you are sick. do the following: 
Report to your First Sergeant and have your name pl.aced on the sick book. 
If after duty hours, report to the C"harge Df· Quarters and do the above. 
Your Hospital Dispensary is located in Bldg T-303, Phone 309 . 
Your Dental Clinic is located i;.1 Bldg T-318, Phone ~3ff. 
Medical Sick Call 
DentaJ. Sick Call 
Dependen~ Clinic 
08.3 -, ·- 1000 
Oo} 1000 
1200 - 1600 
Emergencies will be handled a.t any hour by calling 309 and asking for 
the Medical Officer of the Da.y G 
If aJ_ 
F'or informa.tfon·''.fiofri. tR~ medical se0i.,.LOn: call 532 . .. v 
Your Surgeon ~s Major E. R. K. Leitero 
Your Dental Surgeon is Captain D. Wo Darby. 
Leaves and Passes i.ck book. 
When going or~ leave or pa::rn do the f''llcrwing; 
J~ ~ 
If this happens~ Do this: 
You get Sick o . . . . . r,, t ·> the n.mrest government hospitaJ. if 
ab-~·. or in ~my eveni., :nve proper· au.i.ihori ty 
noti.f5.ed irrnnedL...tely b;,r eitht1r your family 
or the Red Cr~so. 
NOTE: Your leave will stop while you are in the hospital and will continue 
again when you get out, as lof€ as you take the trouble to natify 
your Commanding Officer. 
Out of funds for necessa:ry 
trip back • • • • • • • neport to the nearest military installation 
and notify Tour Commanding Officer. 
Emergency extension • • • Go to t~e Red Cross (let them tell you 
what to do) . 
NOTE: Emergency extensions will not be granted unless you have cleared it 
through the Red Cross. 
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• 
• ;f • 
Don't forget to sign out and in when leaving or rct1.uning fror,1 either 
leave or pass. 
Personal Affairs: The Personal a.i.·..:-airs Office is prepared to offer 
advice and assistance to all Air Ft)rce military per:=;oanel a.'l'ld their de-
pendents, upon request, relative to ' -vernment L~ :e Insurance, a1.1ot u;;; :t.s 
of pay, United States Savings Bonds, Soldiers1 Jr::mosits, securi1'1€; i 1for.10.-
tion pertinent to personal affairs frorn VG.rio~1.s wcr·ri;-r1e.1.1t anc~ civilian 
agcnc'.!..os, .:..'b:::;cntce votirw, ~ ·<·.,e bonus, Solciero a.id 3ailo ... 1 '· v:i.l 
Relief Act, personal al'fairs sLate1,1cnt- s ervicei)ien' $ i:!l1d veterans' 
benefits, personal file, eroor;;"'ncy ~·:inancfa.l aid, six months ;.;ratuit.ies, 
and other matters as a-.'fect th<:! peremal al'Jai:r:s of Ai.r~ 1'.,or~e r.dlita:ey 
personnel and their dependenGs. 
• 
The Personal Affairs Office is locatvd in Bldg 7-201, Phone 394. 
1 
y 
. I 
' 
Grade 
•}eneral, ~-t. Gen., 
Under 
2 
Over 
2 
MON'P-ILY .lAl'ES OF PAY O.r' OFFI0E .. ..S .AND Aim.IBH 
Over 
4 
Effective 1 Hay 1952 
Junmlative Years of Service 
Over Over 
6 8 
C'ver 
10 
Over 
12 
Ove:c 
__ 14 _ 
Ovet' 
16 
Over 
18 
Over 
22 
Over 
26 
Over 
_3.Q_ 
and l~j. General 963 .30 963.30 963.30 963 .30 953 .30 963 .30 963 .30 963 .30 963.30 963 . 30 963 .30 963 .30 992.94 
Brigadier General 800 .28 800 . 28 800 .28 80'.)o28 800.28 800 .2 3 800.28 300.23 800.28 8)0 . 28 300 . 28 829 .92 859 . 56 
Colonel 592 . 80 592.80 592 . 80 592 . 30 592 . 80 592.80 592.80 592 . 80 607.62 637.26 666.90 696.54 726018 
I..t. Colonel 474.24 474 . 24 Ii74 . 2~i h?: .• ~+ ),74.24 474.24 489.06 .503.38 518070 51.t8 . J4 577.98 607.62 607a62 
Major 4J0.14 4oc.l4 l.iJ0.11.;. 400olL !rl4.96 429.-:>8 li'.4.60 459. 1i2 47 1~.Z4 50J.38 518.70 533.52 533.52 
Captain 326.04 326.04 340.' 3~ .r;r:- 370.50 38~a32 400.14 41.1 ~.06 429. 78 444.60 liS9.4c> h59.42 459.~2 
First LiPuteruint. 259. 36 274.18 289.0 _: .., 31.3.64 333. 1 6 i4'1.28 36J,.10 36,). lO 363.10 '3JJ.10 5·S3.10 36J.10 
Second Lie'1tenant. 222. 30 237 .12 251.). I. 0. ~ ..>En.SS 296.ho ~11.22 326.011 126 .nL. 126.o! 126.04 J26.04 3260 J4 
C'.10 ~-1-4 332.90 332.90 332.,<'I 3• '~0') 1 1 ~c,J.17 3?8.10 J9J.liJ 1.'1q~rG 1i2.J.70 438.83 l..i_,J.96 4tS'.09 L84.2.:: 
CWO~-l-3 302.64 302.64 '102.C'~ 11 - .?.., ·,17.77 32c.31 332.9031'.0.'3 318004 363.17 37".30393.43 408.56 
CUO~i-2 264.82 264. 82 264.82 .:::1 1 ,. 1~ .2/2.JB 219.95 287.51 2)~,.o·J 302.64 317.77 3.>2.?0 348.oL 363.17 
.-mJG W-1 219.42 219.42 219.42 2,_: .'13 2_-;J •• ~5 2L2.ll 249.68 2 7o"h 264.82 279.95 295.08 310.21 Jl0.21 
Lc"'ter Sorge~11t 206.39 206.39 21,, O" 2··.t)8 ~2(. ·2 236.96 2l+4.61 2~2.2) 2)9.90 27 .18 290.47 30).?6 J0).76 
Teclmical Sergeant 175.8117).Sl l :i . 46 191 .10 l'1f'i.?4 206.39 2~.03 2)1.68 229 . 32 2 +•61 259.90 259.90 2)9.90 
Staff Sergeant J.)+r' .2! l.)2.8'.3 lb0.52 166.17 175.i31 18J.,h6 19J .10 l. 3o 74 206 • .39 221.,68 236.96 236.96 236.96 
Airman 1st Class 12'~.30 129.95 137.59 145.?h 1)2.88 160.52 168.17 1 7 t; . 8118J.h6 198 . 74 198.74 198.74 19B.74 
Airman 2nd Clazs 99 . 37 107.02 112h6·) 1?2.,_10 129.95 137.59 lhS.2L 1.~:->.83 152.88 1)2.88 152.88 152.88 1)2.88 
Airinan Jrd Clao"l 85.'30 93.60 101.110 ''9o?t) 117.00 124 . C)O 124 . 80 121.30 124.30 1211. liO 124.80 124.80 ;2i 1 .80 
Airman Basic 7~'* 83 .20 91.00 98.13_0 _:1G.,0r __ 52_8.80 98.80 98.80 •8 .. 80 98.!.80 93.80 93.30 9o.80 ?5~~~0 
*Under Hont.hs 
LONGEVITY 
Your lenr;th of service is report.Ad l;o tlle Finance 
Office on a Military Pay Order if you tre an atrrna.n . 
Of:'iccrs1 lon5cvity must be subst3.ntiatucl by a certificate 
of service unless they are list8d in ·\~ • ie oL ic:i.a l Air Force 
Register (for Regulars) or National Guard Register (ANGUS). 
In all cases, you should reque3t yclll' pay r:lerk to notify the 
Finance Office everytime your pay should j•tmp up a notch. 
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O.:C:IGN DUTY PAY 
Easter Sergeant. 
TcG:mic::.l Sergeant. 
St,<lff Serg;cJ.nt 
'li. :1an 3t Class 
AL~ an 2nd Class 
Alr i.an 3rd Class 
Basic / irr'la.n 
i22 . 50 
20.00 
16.oo 
13 . 00 
9o00 
s.oo 
8.oo 
1. Taxable Income. :·.Lost iter,1s of 11 pay11 are taxable while most 11all011ances" are 
exempt from withholding tax. nase pay, flying pay, riEdical or dental pay, ant.! 
foreign duty pay are all ta~cable income upon which withholding tax ~s deducted . 
Subsistence, quarters, and clothing a.llov.-snces are exempt frm:1 taxation. Korean 
servicemen have certain exemption privileges . 
2. Exemptions are obtained from the Fenn W-4 on file for you in the Finance 
Office. See your pay clerk to chance your Form N-4. 
.3. First Dal:• Withholding tax is conputed upon the rate of pay 1.filich applies 
to you on the firs t day of the tcmth. 
4. Forni W-2, Statement of Income Ta:( Wit,hheld, "Crl..~::. be issued by ~.1::-. Fir.ance:-
Officer who has your pay record at the close of ' ,e ~a.~_enda:r yeCtr, or when you 
are :.released from ac i, ive dut~·. 
MONT:.ILY INCOME I'AX WTI'HHOIDfoG TABlli 
Wages Number of Withholding Exemptions 
At Less 
Least Than 0 , 2 3 4 -'-
ro T5b 20% .$ 0 -,,:---- § 0 ro-<jji 
56 60 $11.60 .so 0 0 0 60 64 12.40 1. 30 0 0 0 
64 68 13.20 2.10 0 0 0 68 72 14.00 2. 90 0 0 0 
72 76 14.BO 3.70 0 0 0 
76 80 15.60 4. 50 0 0 0 80 84 16.40 5.30 ') 0 0 
84 88 17.20 6.10 0 0 0 88 92 18.00 6. 90 0 0 0 
92 96 18.80 7.70 J 0 0 
96 100 19.60 3. 50 0 0 0 100 104 20.40 9.30 0 0 0 
104 108 21.20 10.10 0 0 0 
108 112 22.00 10.90 'I 0 0 
112 116 22.80 11.70 .60 0 0 
116 120 23.60 12. 50 .40 0 0 
120 124 24.40 13 . 30 ~ . 20 0 0 
124 128 25.20 14.10 ; .oo 0 0 
128 132 26. 00 14.~J J . ~o 0 0 
132 136 26. 80 15.70 l+. 00 0 0 
136 140 2/ . 60 16 . So 5. L~o 0 0 
140 144 28.40 17. 30 6. 20 0 0 
144 148 29.20 18 .10 1. 00 0 0 
148 152 30 . 00 18. 90 7.80 0 0 
152 156 30. 80 19.70 8. 60 0 0 156 160 
.31 . 60 20 .so 9.40 0 0 160 164 32. 40 21.30 10.t.D 0 0 164 168 33.20 22.lD 11. 00 0 0 
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Wages Number of Withholding Exemptions 
At Less 2* Least Than 0 1 2 j 4 
$168 $172 $3li.oo $22.90 $11. 80 $ .70 $ 0 4~ 0 
172 176 34. 80 23.70 12 .. 60 1.50 0 0 
176 180 35.60 24.50 13.hO 2. 30 0 0 
180 184 36.40 25.30 lh.20 3.10 0 0 
184 188 37.20 26.10 15.00 3.90 0 0 
188 192 38.00 26 . 90 15.80 L.70 0 0 
192 196 38 . 80 27.70 16 . 60 5.50 0 0 
196 200 39.60 28.50 17.40 6. JO 0 0 
200 204 40 .40 29 . JO 18.20 7.10 0 0 
204 208 41.20 30.10 19 . 00 7. 90 0 0 
208 212 42 . 00 30.90 19.GO 8.70 0 0 
212 216 42 . 80 31 . 70 20.60 9.So 0 0 
216 220 43.60 32.50 21 . l.~O 10. JO 0 0 
220 224 44.40 33 .30 22 . 20 11.10 0 J 
224 228 45 .20 34.10 23.00 11.90 .Bo 0 
228 232 46 . oo 34.90 23.80 12.70 1.60 0 
232 236 46 . 80 35.70 24. 60 13.50 2. 40 0 
236 240 47 . 60 36 . SO 2). 1.i.C' 14 .30 3. 20 0 
240 248 48 . 80 37.70 26 . 60 15. 50 4. 40 0 
248 256 so . 40 39.30 28 . 20 17 .10 6. 00 0 
256 264 52 . 00 40 .90 29 . 80 18 . 70 7.60 0 
2<- '-~ 272 53.60 L~2 .)o 31. 40 20.30 9. 20 0 
272 280 ss. 20 44 .10 33 .00 21 . 90 10. 80 0 
280 288 56.80 45 . 70 34.60 23.50 12 . 40 1. 20 
288 296 58 .40 47.30 36 .. 20 25 .10 l L. . OO 2. 80 
296 304 60 . 00 48 . 90 37 . 80 26.70 15. 60 4. 1.iO 
304 312 61 .60 so . so 39 . 40 28. JO 17. 20 6.oo 
312 320 63 . 20 52 . 10 l!l . 00 29 . 90 18 . BO 7. 60 
320 328 64 . 80 53.70 h2 . 60 31.)0 20. 40 9. 20 
328 336 66 .40 c5 Jr· 44. 20 33.10 22 . 00 10. 80 .,) . ._) 
336 344 68 . 00 56.90 45. 80 34. 70 23 . 60 12 . 40 
344 352 69 . 60 SB.Su 47 . 40 36.30 2) . 20 14.00 
352 360 71.20 60 .10 49 . 00 37.90 26. 80 1).60 
360 363 72.so 61.70 )0.60 39 .50 23 .. 40 17. 20 
368 376 74.40 63 . 30 52. 20 41.10 30. 00 18 . BO 
376 384 76 . 00 64 . 90 53 . 80 42 .70 31.60 20 . 40 
384 392 77 .60 66.)0 5) . 40 44 .30 33 . 20 22 . 00 
392 400 79 . 20 68 .10 57 . 00 45 . 90 3L~. 80 23 .60 
400 420 82. 00 70 . 90 59 . 30 48 . 70 37 . 60 26 . L~O 
420 440 86 . oo 74.90 'i3. 80 )2 . 70 41 . 60 30. 40 
440 460 90. 00 78 . 90 6'1 .Bo )6 . 70 45.60 34. 40 
460 L~Bo 94. 00 82 .90 71 .. Jo 60. 70 49 . 60 38 . 40 
480 500 9B . oo 86 . 90 75 • ...iO 64 . 70 53 . 60 42. 40 
500 ·20 102.00 90 .90 ~9.30 68 . 70 57.60 !i6 . 40 
520 ~40 106. oo 94. 90 3.go 72 . 70 61 . 60 50. 40 
540 560 110.00 98.90 87 . 80 76 . 70 6). 60 54. 1.iO 
560 580 114. 00 102.90 91.80 B0 . 70 69.60 )S . 40 
580 600 118 . 00 106. 90 95 . 80 84. 70 73.,60 62 . 40 
600 640 ]2 h. 00 112 . 90 101.BO 90 . 70 79.GO 68 . hO 
6~0 680 ft2 .oo la:> . 90 109. 80 9~ - 70 87. 50 7 . 40 6 0 720 0. 00 128 .90 117. BO l~ . 70 95.·SO 84 . ~0 
720 760 1 8.oo 136. 90 125.30 1 . 70 103. uO 92 . 0 
*See Inter nal ;:tevenue Tax Tables for other rates . 
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